Demograpics
• Bar graph reaction time is also provided in manuscript. • see table reaction times for descriptives.
• Error rates are only calculates for the sake of completeness, since the purpose of the practice trials was to minimize errors. 2.3.2 Group stats error rates. • ERP data were exportet to txt from ERPlab and imported into R environment. Imported text files are provided. See Supplement "S5_ERPData_SingleSubjects.txt".
9 "S4 File.txt". Table I : ERP data, Header single subjects, find the full data in Supplement 5   x  VPN  TARGET  DISTRACTOR  TIME  FP1  FP2  F3  F4  C3  C4  P3  P4  O1  O2  F7  F8  T7  T8  P7  P8  CZ  FZ  PZ  FC1  FC2  CP1  CP2  PO3  PO4  FC5  FC6  CP5  CP6 A1 A2
S4 File

ERP Plots
ERPs on all electrodes
• Figure is also provided in supplement S7. 
N2 Plot mean amplitudes CZ and FZ.
• see "S8_N2_midline_GRP.pdf" for bar plot mean amplitude 250-350 ms on midline electrodes. 
TRR
ERP Statistics
overview, descriptives on FZ
• mean values for main effects and interaction TARGET x DISTRACTOR 
